
G~vernment ef India
Ministry ~f Railways

(R-:>,ilwaySoard)

New Delhi, dated ~7/8/9q

The General [J2naoers &.
All Indian Railways ~
Production Units.

Retentio~ 0f ~ailway 2ccommo~~tisn by
the family in the case of death of a
Railway employee.

In Goard's letter of even number dated 2~/1/99, in the
case of death of a rai:way employee, Wi10 has :Jeen an allr:ttee
of railway accommodation, the permissible period of retention
of quarter was increased from 1? months to 24 months. These
orders were ~3de effective from t~e dat~ of issue of the
instructions i.e. 2?/1/99.

2. The;3tter has !y"en exa .ined further and it h,s Deen
dec ided th 3t Jo ,3rd's in strue tion s con t ain ed in let ter of even
number dated 22/1/99 will take effect from 1.6.98. Further
in all such cases, where the family of the deceased Railway
employee has :Jeen allowed to retain h.ailw~y l<uarter for a
period of ~ne year and the period of one year h~s not expired
as on 1/6/98, the fa~ily would be entitled to retain Railway
qU0rter for a perioe of 24 months.
3. Furth~r as per the extant instructions request for
out-of-turn allotment/regularisAtion to an eliqible dependent
is considered in case he/she oets a~ employment/appointment
on cowp3ssionate grounds within a perio~ of twelve ~onths
fro the death of the employee subject to fulfillment of
other con~itions. oa~d have now decided thRt the ward!
spouse/,Jependent relative as soecified in Soard IS instructions
may be 21lotted/reqularise~ rallway accommo~ation on out-of-
tur~ basis in cases where the eli~ible dependent secured
employr'lent v/ithin ,"1 perio': of t~'JO 'Je3rs froIT'the date ooC death
of the allottee, subject to fulfill~ent of other prescrihed
conditions incluclinc: th,::'ll:of not be>inql hOt'5e own0T. No
relax~tion heyond a period of b"O years ShlU be pe>rr:lissible.
4. The henefit of regularisation/out-.f-turn allotment
of Railwav ~ccomrno'ation will also be permissible in ~ll
such c~scs, mentio~ed in para 1 above, where the period of
ye?rs h~s not expired as on 1.6.98 i.e. the ~2te e~ten in,
oeriorl of retention of Cuvt. accommo; atian for a mAximum
v'rio cf tvv'ove"'rs <9S pEr para? 2b,0\'E':'.
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5. The above issues have also been sub iect m::ltt2r o"!
discussion with the Federation at the Forum of PNM (AIRF
59/98, and NFIR 10/99).

this isstes wit~ the_£on~4rrenc~ of Finance Directorateof'Min istry' of RailvJay·s..
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(R3vinde~ P~nde~) ..Desk ufficer/Estt.(G)
New D~lhi, dated 17 /8/99
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dated 17 /8/99
,

"New Delhi,
Copy to (with 35 spares) the General Secretary, NFIR,

3 Chelmsford Road, New Delhi.
Copy to. (with 35 spares) General Secretary, AIRF, 4

state Entry Road9 New Delhi
Copy to all Members of the N atien al Coune il/Departmen tal

Council and Secretary, Staff Side, 13-C, Ferozshah Road, N.Delhi.

of ClaSS_~~~~iation.

for Secretary/Railway Board.
Co!~''Yto PPSs to: CRB, FC, MS, ME, AM(StClri), EDE,EDLM, F(X)II,
F(X)I (with 10 spares), G(Acc.), LM(B', Seo.(E), E(NG)I, E(Ll~)I,


